85. Pathophysiology of the spinal cord

Role of the spinal cord
simple motor and vegetative reflexes - segmental organization
transmission of signals to and from brain

Spinal cord and root compression
Etiology:
	Spinal cord and root compression

Infection (e.g. epidural abscess)
Disc disease and spondylosis
Haematoma
Cystic lesions
Compression can affect:
	pyramidal pathway → voluntary movement disorders

extrapyramidal pathways → disorders of muscle tone
+ extrapyramidal influence on voluntary movements 
	somatosensory pathway

vegetative nervous system
spinal reflexes

Pyramidal pathway disorders
● central (upper) motoneuron (UMN)
- cortex - discrete paresis
- corticospinal (corticobulbar) tract - spastic paresis - hyperreflexia + increased muscle tone
● peripheral (lower) motoneuron (LMN)
- spinal cord + peripheral nn. - flaccid paralysis  - hyporeflexia + ↓ muscle tone

Clinical picture of spinal cord compression depends on:
● site of lesion
- root – lower motoneuron + sensory afferent nerves - pain – sharp, shooting, radiating to cutaneous distribution (dermatomes) + muscle groups,  with movement
- segment - interruption of ascendent (sensory) and descendent (upper motoneuron+ vegetative) tract pain - continuous, deep, whole leg, half body, not influenced by movement
● speed of onset - gradual development of  dysfunction / spinal shock

Spinal cord injury
Pathological processes: 
- at site of injury (primary damage) mechanical neuron disruption + hemorrhage + edema 
- at more distant location (event. later = secondary damage) - due to release of vasoactive subst.- NorA, serotonin, dopamine, histamine → vasospasm, edema – ischemia

Classification of spinal syndromes
according to a part of body affected:
monoplegia
paraplegia
hemiplegia
quadriplegia
according to the part of spinal cord affected:
Central cord sy
Anterior cord sy
Conus medullaris sy
Brown-Sequard sy
= transsection of only one half of spinal cord at the side of damage
- hypersensitivity = root sy
- damage to position sensitivity  + vibration sensitivity + spastic paralysis at the other side of body
- damage to pain + thermal sensitivity

Spinal shock
= sudden acute spinal transversal section
first phase:
- flaccid (weak) paralysis below the injury level regardless to eventual UMN/LMN involvement
- complete areflexia (no tendon or vegetative reflexes)
- vasodilation + decrease of blood pressure (transsection of the sympathetic trunk - danger of the circulatory shock!!!)
- incontinentia vera (urinary + fecal)
- lasts usually 3 - 4 weeks
later phase:
- normalization of blood pressure (occurrence of spontaneous activity of vessel muscles)
- occurrence of simple autonomic reflexes (e.g. autonomic bladder)
Vegetative  hyperreflexia
- can occur any time after spinal shock resolves (when spinal cord transsection is situated at Th6 and above)
- stimulation of receptors below lesion  abnormal reflex sympathetic response  vasoconstriction  severe hypertension  baroreceptor reflex in the region above lesion  vasodilation (headache, sweating, flush) + activation of parasympathetic system (bradycardia)

Tabes dorsalis (locomotor ataxia) 
= form of neurosyphilis 
= progressive destruction of posterior columns in spinal cord
Symptoms
- stabbing pain in the legs 
- weakness of legs, unsteady gait 
- paresthesias
- dementia 

Amyotrophic Lateral Sclerosis (ALS) - Lou Gehrig's disease 
progressive incurable disease 
middle age, more men 
unknown etiology - partially hereditary
		        - ? environmental agens   glutamine to toxic level
                    - ? autoimmunity
affects motoneurons in cortex (UMN) and in anterior horn of spinal cord
+ event. cranial motor nuclei (LMN)
→ muscle atrophy (paralysis, swallowing + aspiration problems)
LMN are more affected than UMN - distal terminals are affected first, centripetal progress
loss of UMN -  lateral column degeneration with gliosis =  "sclerosis"

Syringomyelia
- cavitation and gliosis of the spinal cord (usually cervical or thoracic), medulla, or both
- Clinical features: Variable depending on anatomical involvement
- anterior horns – weakness – esp arms
- posterior horns – loss of pain and temp sensation esp. arms + trunk
- syringobulbia - + cranial nerves
- slow progression

Poliomyelitis
polio virus - specific damage to anterior horn motoneurons
acute phase - fever, myalgia
later (not always) - paralysis - spinal nn., event. + cranial nerves

Tetanus
- tetanospamin (clostridium tetani) via blood and lymph to neuromuscular plate, then diffusion along nerves up to spinal cord - block of inhibitory neurons GABA, glycine)
Clinical picture: 
prolonged painful spasms (of both antagonists and agonists), first short peripheral nerves,  risus sardonicus





